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Topics Weather Forecast Broomball team faces early-season setback MANN

State-Pleasant Prairie's boys' broomball team lost a close game against
Park Rapids in its season opener Wednesday. The Vikings, who finished

12-8 in the Dakota Conference last year, fell 24-21 in regulation. In three-
on-three overtime, Park Rapids took a 25-24 victory. Park Rapids also

defeated Ghent 27-6 and Lindstrom 55-10. The Vikings play at Ghent again
Wednesday and host Lindstrom in their season finale on Friday. PRUSLIN
Lacrosse team up next Mann State-Pleasant Prairie's girls' lacrosse team

will host Class C Region 13 rival Prosser on Thursday. The Vikings, who fell
to Park Rapids in last season's final, scored the lone victory of the season
for MSU-P in their opening game, beating West St. Paul 13-8. Spartan Lake
Tigers fall in regional title game The Spartans of Spartan Lake opened their
2001 season with a loss in the final of the region 13 title game. The Tigers
were defeated 14-12 by Onamia. The Spartans will play at West St. Paul in
Thursday's opener before returning to host Pembina and Liberty. The Blue
Jays finished 10-0 in regional play and outscored the Bluejays of Alexandria
41-15. Monitors are being sent to each school and the information will be

posted on the D-1 home page. Water boys The Minnesota State High School
League is mailing monitors for Class AA home playoff games to each
school. Playoff games involving Duluth East, Twin Valley and Wayz
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